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McDonaid -Durham 
Exchange Vows
Andy I':cDone I'd of 

iio car ills end- Isabels 
Durham of <Jaffary , 
were united in mar- 
rltj&c in ti e United 
Church of Fernic Sat
urday , 
ty i>a 
son.
T-ie

away by 
were a 
trimmed

Feb. 15, 
verend H..
oride

at 3pro 
Jobn-

was riven 
ber father and 
gown of white 

with *ihite
chan ti Hie lace and 
had a beautiful bou

t-hen left on their
homey rr.o n trip to Sea
ttle and Vancovour B.- 
C., on their return
trey plan to make 
their home -on the Me
lon Id Banch in Boos-
v 11.1c -

friends Honor 
Sinclairs
i-ast Thursday, Feb. 

1 3 ; the lioosvillo and 
Grasmere folks gather
ed at the home of Mr. 
ajnd . re Colin Sin
clair to celebrate

A lovely lunch was 
served and while hr. 
and «rs. ^imcl-lr cut 
the anniversary cake 
the gi'-'sts sang, For 
They re Jelly Good 
Fellows, they were 
also presented with a 
China Tea set from the 
community.

Roxfords Women 
Honor Mrs. DD.Madson
A farewell p<- rty was 

held for -rs. Dewey 
Madison at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Fisher T'hurs-

quet of pink car- their 25th wedding Jay, Feb. 1 3 . Thosenations and red roses o . anniversart. they assisting Mrs. Fisher
The brides maidL spent a very enjoyable were Mrs. Jack Parrish.

iJorma Durham, sister -ovaring watcrin/? pic- Mrs. Eugene fahvah and
to the bride wore a Mures cn wild life 'Mrs. Sari Franck.
ballerina 1 ength gown taken, in the tiorth Games were played
of pale blue acetate, Fork of the 'igwarn by nd Mrs.. Madison was
and nylon net , her.' ..Frank Phillips. given, a maple corner
bou uet was' pink car
nations. The brides 
mother wore end after
noon gown of rose 
sheer with white ac
cessories while . the 
g-r-c-cmrs' ‘mother wore a 
blue dress -and pink 
access >ries.
The reception was 

held in the Jeffary 
community hall where 
the two hundred euests

-'-'hose present were 
inland Mrs. Col.ln. 
..Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fames S inclai r, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hoc,-Mr.

table as 
present.

Guests 
Decker, 
ell, Mrs.

a going away
were Mrs. Mod 
Mrs.- oob how- 
. Marl Franck,

Sane: to the music
supplic- by Gordon 
Carls orchestra.
The young couple 

ceived many gifts
re-
_.:bd.

and Mrs. J. A. KcDcn- Mrs. Gus V rdal, Mrs.
aid, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Art Turdy, Mrs. Ja ck
McDonald, - r. and Mrs. Parrish, Mrs. Dock
Che mi e s ' -unroe, Mr. Webb, Mrs. Jim Graves,
and Mrs. Jirr. Cook, Mr. Mrs. Dill Krueger , Mrs.
and Mrs. Trevor olee, Dill Dedic, Mrs.
Hit Mary Gorrie, Mr. Claude Hamlin, Mr s.
aax MvSo Frank Phi1- Madison and Mrs. Karl
Hoe. hr. Smith Fred- ¥aufman.
eriokson, hr3. Ann —
Lc a poster, Mrs. C. 
Eure, Tony Mark and B AT EDSM3VMS 1
_M. miS-lBeJLoud__

Jzn / (Ai<■ ia A Union
Co-op Guerc oV-od Batteries low as $9.00 

Co-op h o .; Frieze $2,25 per gal 
(or oioo  in case lots)

/ /r r n
son5FA CT/ON 

GO AS w n i AS a  i SALS
US

fill New Mud and Snow Traction Tires 
6.00X16-515.25 6.70X15 - $16.50 7.1oX15-516.50

P rim e  CoS line anti freeze
sp a rk  p’k -.gs 6:nd anto accessories

also Grease jobs and Tire repairs
y


